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1458 Begbie (was 388 North Pandora) Lot 94, Block 69, Fernwood

Date Name Address Land Improvements
1891 - - - -
1892 D~nt, Chas J. - 350 700
1893 Ewart, AC. " 350-
1894 " 320 "-
1895 " 310 700-
1896 " Box 154, 250 1000

Nelson B.C.
1897 " " " "
1898 " " " "
1899 " " "-
1900 Stevens,H.A " "-
1901 " " "-
1902/3 " " "-
1904/5 " 225 "-
1906 " " "-
1907 " BelmontAv. 270 "
1908 McCoy, Rev. 370 "-

Joseph
1909 " Oak Bay Av. 400 "

I 1910 " 1458 N. 600 "
PandoraAv.

1911 " " " "
1912 " " 1200 "
1913/14 " 1458 Begbie 1440 "
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Fred Smith & Co.
(Gray & Duckworth)

AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS

Furnished Revenue
Property

BY AUCTION
On the Premises

1458 BEGBIE STREET
(Time of Sale. Monday Next.

June 21)

Tomorrow (Monday)
2 P.M.

ON VIEW TODAY

Sunday, 1 to 5 P.M.
and :l\olorninK of Sale

This revenue home has been divided
into four suites. three of which are
normally rented and the fourth kept
for owner's use. The present owner
has done evervthtnz poestble to
make this home easy to operate on
an mcome-nlua-home basis. It has
a new furnace with heat to every
room. New copper pipe plumbing;
is newly decorated and in spotless
condltton. The furniture of the
three rentable suites is included in
this sale, plus floor coverfng and
Venetian blinds: in the owner's suite
the furniture is not included. ex-
ceptdng nook table and a new !itas
stove. (Built-In Bendix Washer and
new FriR"idaire is not included but
may be purchased nrIvately after
the sale by buyer of uropertv.j The
taxes are low' and this property is
racinz a park. It should be ideal
for people reQuirlnJ{ a comfortable
home plus a uvtna.

FRED SMITH.., CO,
"Courtesy and Persona) Attention"

SaIesrooms and Olliees:
851 BALMORAL RD. G «911
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A first generation Canadian of Scottish descent, Alexander ICharles Ewart was born in Holland
Township, Grey County, Ontario on October 3, 1854 to Andrew Johnston Ewart, a farmer, and Mary
Russell. By the late 1870s he had made his way to the confluence of the Willamette and Mary Rivers in
Oregon, where he settled in the town of Corvallis. There, on February 2, 1881, he married Annerte Evalyn
Chase of Montezuma, Iowa. Five of their six children were born in Corvallis, although only three of them
would reach adulthood.

Soon after the birth of their fifth child in 1891 the Ewart family moved to Victoria where Alexander
found employment in the offices of well-known local architect, John Teague. His first project in 1892 was
to build his family a superb Queen Anne-style home that still stands on Begbie Street. The design
incorporates an asymmettical roofline and a combination of board and batten, patterned shingle work, and
other decorative elements of the style. The charming sunburst design popular with the English aesthetic
movement, which appears on the porch gable and on the facade, was a motif used by Ewart on other
buildings throughout his career.

Also working in the office of John Teague in 1893 was a young architect named Julius C. Schroeder.
Ewart and Schroeder collaborated on two small projects in that year including a toilet building for Central
School, but soon parted ways. Ewart, now on his own, began a modest but productive career. He was a
talented architect, skilled in incorporating many of the popular architectural elements of the day into his
designs. Some of his commissions included the brick and stone Pemberton Gymnasium for the Central
School, 1894, the Odd Fellows Lodge in Duncan, 1894, and a three storey brick and stone building for the
well-known wholesale liquor merchant, Simon Leiser. Built in 1896, the Leiser building still stands at the
corner of Yates Street and Waddington Alley.

In 1895 William J. Pendray, a successful soap producer and subsequent paint manufacturer, hired Ewart
to design a large home on Belleville Street overlooking the harbour and near the future site of his paint
factory. This massive home, in the Queen Anne Free Classic style, featured a circular corner tower, three
kinds of patterned shingles and recessed balconies. Still standing, the house is currently a restaurant and bed
and breakfast. Four years later Pendray again called upon Ewart's talents, this time to design the British
America Paint Company factory on Laurel Point, 1899.

During the spring of 1897 Ewart moved his family and practice to Nelson, B.C. arriving just two
months after the incorporation of the City. In the late 1890s this town, on the bank of the west arm of
Kootenay Lake, was burgeoning, with mining and lumbering as the economic mainstays. He set up his
office in the Clement & Hillier Block, the first brick block to be constructed in Nelson. During the next
seven months he received eight commissions including the McKillop Block, 1897, Judge John Forin's
House, 1897, and the Hume Hotel, 1897. Designed in the Queen Anne style, The Hume had a
characteristic corner tower, oriel windows and recessed balconies as well as an ornate interior with all he
"modern" amenities such as electricity and steam radiators. In the 1920s it was stripped of all its exterior
architectural embellishments and stuccoed.

Partnerships:
Ewart & Schroeder 1893
Ewart & Carrie 1898-1901

ALEXANDER CHARLES EWART
1854-1916

Active 1892-1902 14~'1J
by Carey Pallister & Dorothy Mindenhall -It~ Q. J..\ - [
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In 1898 Ewart took on Alexander Carrie as a partner. Carrie was born November 14, 1863 in Toronto,

Ontario to Gideon Carrie and Helen (Reid). He arrived in Winnipeg in 1892 where he studied for one year
under architect H.S. Griffith and two years with Hugh McCowan, also of Winnipeg. On March 26, 1894
Carrie married Lizzie Elliot in Donald, B.C., and the following year moved to Nelson. One of Ewart &
Carrie's first projects together was a hardware store for James Lawrence, 1898. The imposing row of three
arched windows on the third storey curving from two storey pilasters, the decorative brickwork and fine row
of corbelling on this building are outstanding examples of Ewart's talents. The same year plans were
prepared for a competition for the City Hall in Kaslo. Ewart & Carrie's design was one of three submitted
to Kaslo City Council on June 3, 1898 for approval. The design proposals were put to a vote. Their design
received three of the six votes, the Mayor thought the count too close so a second vote was taken, this time
it received four votes. Built in the Free Classic style, this handsome two storey frame building is surmounted
by a square bell tower. An unusual two storey pedimented portico and a double curved staircase dominate
the entry. Although the plans came from the office of Ewart & Carrie, it appears that Carrie was the partner
who was most involved with the project.

Other commissions the partners received included the Nelson Baptist Church (now unrecognizably
altered), 1898, the Tremont Block, 1899, the Congregationalist Church (later St. Paul's), 1900, and the
Provincial Land Registry Office, 1899-1900. On the entrance to the Land Registry the decorative brickwork
is again a key feature. In addition, the dentilated pediment surrounding a semi-circular window gives an
elegant look to these well fortified premises. They also designed the city's largest commercial building of the
era, the K.W.c. Block, built for three businessmen, Kirkpatrick, Wilson and Clements, 1900-01. Its
distinctive corner turret is still a downtown landmark.

In 1901 Ewart and Carrie dissolved their partnership and in July, 1902 the Ewan family departed
Nelson and returned to Corvallis, Oregon. Alexander Ewart died in Portland on January 8, 1916. Carrie
continued a highly productive practice that lasted another forty-six years. Some of his commissions included
the residence for the local superintendent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 1908, the YMCA Building,
1909, and the Kerr Apartments, 1911. This rather unique apartment block, constructed entirely of granite
quarried from the building site, lacks the elegant influence of Ewart. Instead, the influence of the popular
Richardsonian Romanesque can be seen in the rusticated stonework, arched entrance and unpretentious
design. He also received contracts to design several schools including the Nelson High School, 1902, and
schools in Trail and Grand Forks. In addition to his architectural career, Carrie served nineteen years in the
Militia 102nd Regiment (Rocky Mountain Rangers) attaining the rank of Captain and becoming an expert
marksman. In 1922 he applied for membership in the Architectural Institute of B.C. Alexander Carrie died
in Nelson, B.C. in July, 1947.

ILLUSTRATIONS
• Pendray Residence, Belleville Street, Victoria, 1895; A.C. Ewart [VCA 98403-12-768]
• Hume Hotel, Nelson. Work commenced June 12, 1897 and the hotel opened March 17 the following

year; Ewart & Carrie. (Heritage Inn website - Carey will confirm)
• Kaslo Ciry Hall; Ewart & Carrie [BCA 0-00638]
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Death registrations 010223 to 010729
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PROViNCE OF BRlTISH C0LUMBlA

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF DEATH
1 PLACE OF DEATH-

t-U}-U)l 6.
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U'ot u.o M Kt\:'ll:rar OJ VItal :>Llc..:I.CI CIIIl,Tj
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Uam.
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flfV. D~. J. MCCOY,
VtH~~N P ~ST 0 ~,

G~lltD TO~fST
-",...''''"' ex "I· ...,.".,~,~.. " ...• ,,;<.,..,'I;!: ~', <>~. -."t_ ..... ~f.' ~'.REV. DR. • . cCOy~:+<' ..".,,;

~ETERAN PAST 0 R,
.)-. CALLED TO REST

~ .• (Contlnu6d from Slare 1)

REV. DR. JOSEPH McCOY

Atte~ a lIngerln; runess of five
months' dure non. Rev. Joseph ~lcCO)',
M.A., D.D., .dean or Presbytenun min.
lsters In British Columbla, and a resi-
dent of ncto.rla sf nee 1903, passed away
at 3.0,') a.ur. to-day at the famlJ)o' resi-
dence. 1458 Be:;bfe Street, in his
~r~htleth vear.

On February 3, 1879, Dr. McCoy was
ordetned, and Inducted Into the PBS-
,toral charge of J:gmond ville. in the
~esbytery or HUron. Here he m1nia-
-tend. succeesruity. for ten yurs. at the
,end of which time he accepted a call ~
8t. Andrew's Church, Chlftha.m, New
Brlinswlck. After 'nine yeah; laboring
In that fJelcl, he··offered his eervtcee to
the Home MlssloD Board under the late
Dr. Ja.me&Robertson.
In 1898 Dr. McCoy came to British

Oolumbia to ta.kI! charge of the Home
MIlllion work etong- the Une of con-
strucnon of the ColumbIa. and Western.
Ra.Uway with headquarters at Cascade. I
He was peculiarly adapted to this w..ark,
hulng a. .keen .underseending of nu-!
man1~y· and a qUlck ..~nd ready sym-
pathy with all .sorte and .condtttcne of I
men. Here be l",Id tbe founda.tlon for
much of the splendId work that hilS
since been done In the West Kootenay
country.
Com1ng to Victoria In 1903, Dr. McCoy

was appointed to the Home Mission
charge a! Knox, St. Columbe and St.
Aldan's Churches. When In 1909 Knox
Church decided to take a bIg forward
step and become a. eerr-euetemmg con-
gr.egatlon camnS" its own minister, Dr.
McCo}'wee th~ unanimous enoree ot Ita
people.
Beloved by his congregation tor hta

gentle, kIndly dispOsition, he WI.8
equally honored by his fellow-ministers,
SInce his Ulness Rev. Henry Knox h&.1
been officiating In the pastorate at
Knox Church.
Dr. McCoy has been Several time!

Moderator ot the Synod of BrItlsh
Columbia arid one year wee eppotnted
delegate to the Pan~Presbyter1an
World's CouncIl held tn Europe.
In April, 1879, he marrted Milry

Huckins, bnly daughter or Jooeph

I
HuckIns, of Toronto, who survives him,
and of the five enucren tour are ltill
,living: Mrs. W. A. Jameson, of this city;

t

oewald McCoy. of Edmonton; Mrs. S. J.
Mitchell and Arthur McCoy at Victoria.
The remains are reposing at the

Sands Funeral Chapel. Funeral services
\\'iIl be held at the Knox; pr~&b~"terlallli
Church, Stanley Avenue, on Wednes-
day &1. 3,30 p.l;1,... :; .
';"',. .. ., .... ,

Dean of Presbyterian Ministry
in B.C, Succumbs After

Long Illness
'·r .::rum..L d7i~1p, I~.. l

Ordained to the PresbyterIan minis-
try forty-eight years ago, the venerable
minister was signally honored In Bep-
tember. 1922, when WestmInster Hall
rheological College conferred upon hln:
the. honorary degree of Doctor or DlvIn·
Ity in recognltloo ot his lOllg and dte-
tIngulshed service In the Presbyterian I
Church in Ca.nada.
Joseph'McCoy was born· ..t Hamlltbn,;

Ontario, m 1B4-7, and,' educated at .
Hamllton Collegiate lostli.ute .. .He pro-
ceeded. to Toronto University, from
which he· gnduated In IB7~. having
been a first-class honor man through·
out his entire "COurse,and ce.rry1ng off
the silver medal In the Department ot
~atural Science. The.tollowlng year he

--... oak his M.A." ~
_ I :Sntering Knox Theological College,
- ~ was privileged to s1t under the tete

v. Wm. Caven, M.A., DD., and Jlis
eesoctate p"roteS&OI"-:lo._Jien-..Ai!'1J.n_ 11r ••.
~-cCoy was a first-clAM honor andt:. schoteremp man throughout.

rceeerueee 00 page :;:)



The former Emmanuel Baptist Church at Fernwood and Gladstone is now home of
the Belfry Theatre.

Emmanuel Baptist Church
In 1874. Victoria, with a population of about 4,000 inhabitants the largest

city in British Columbia, got a Baptist church when Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Clyde, with family, moved to the city from Stratford, Ontario seeking
Baptist followers.
May 3. 1876, Pastor William Carnes assumed the leadership of a sixteen-

member congregation which entered the Puget Sound Baptist Association as
the North Star Mission. Growth was slow at first, but on November 29,1885,
the Mission then known as the Calvary Baptist Church opened a Sunday
school on Edmonton (now Bay) Street.
The early enrollment of 35 youngsters grew steadily, resulting in property

being acquired at the corner of Fernwood and Gladstone, the latter then
called North Chatham. This was Spring Ridge, in those years the outer fringe
of Victoria. The small chapel was built and dedicated in 1887and still stands
strong as a century-old structure.
On August 8, 1890, the Emmanuel Baptist Church came into being and was

officially recognized by the Northwest Baptist Convention held on
September 4, 1890 in Victoria. The sanctuary was built in 1892.
The first pastor was the Rev. C.W. Townsend of the Pastor's College in

En8land who settled here in September 1890. Rev. Townsend was followed in
turn by the following Baptist priests in the early years: Rev. P.H. McEwan,
June 1892; Rev. O.E. Kendall, June 1897; and Rev. J.G. Hastings, June 1899.
The architect of the church was Mr. Thomas Hooper and the construction

82
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superintendant was Mr. H. Adams. The cost of the building was $8,000.2
Located exactly at what is known as the "Fernwood Spine", that

interesting historical intersection of Fernwood and Gladstone avenues, it is 8
landmark both in terms of the community and Greater Victoria.

Closing on a historic note, the church was always active in the community:
The choir of Emmanuel Baptist Church Fernwood Road are hard

at work in preparation for their annual concert music. They are being
assisted by many well-known singers of this city and the public may
look forward to this event as one of the special music treats of the
season. A united practice will be held on Tuesday evening.'

Knox Presbyterian Church
No longer existent, the Knox Presbyterian Church stood on Stanley

Avenue. and served the area for 67 years.
Like other local churches, it was started as a Sunday School in 1894 by the

Christian Endeavor Society of the Young People of the First Presbyterian
Church. In early years, near the turn of the century, the Knox Presbyterian was
affiliated with St. Aidans United and St. Colombia, now Oak Bay United.
The first congressional meeting was held on January 3D, 1895, when the

initial board of governors was elected with A. McKenzie in the chair . The first
member of the church received on profession of faith, was Alfred Huxtable
on December 16, 1894. The first baptism was that of Thomas McKenzie on
July I, 1894.4
By 1909, the church property was mortgage free and on May 16th of that

year. Knox inducted its own pastor, the Rev. Joseph McCoy. Special
ceremonies were held on the evenings of May 18th and 19th to welcome
Pastor McCoy. At this point the Knox Church separated from its earlier
association with St. Aidan's United and St. Colombia, Oak Bay United.
In March 1911. it was decided to erect a new church on the corner of

Stanley and Gladstone avenues. The congregation gathered on March 16th to
enjoy a splendid banquet prepared by the Ladies.Aid Soclety. Reported as a
most enjoyable and harmonious evening, a number of pleasantries took place
including Irish songs and "Within a Mile 0' Edinburgh" . The purpose of the
evening was the authorization of the purchase of the new church site. On
motion of a Mr. Drake, seconded by Alfred Huxtable, the acquisition of the
tiny lots at the corner of Stanley and Gladstone avenues, was unanimously
approved by the congregation. The singing of "Onward Christian Soldiers"
brought the evening to close in total harmony.!
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
The year 1912 brought the opening of the Church of the Nazarene in

Fernwood. Located at Balmoral (then Fisgard) and Chambers, a neat church
was built by a small group of dedicated people called Nazarenes.

'f
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